
Available formats

Great for 

Ideal for

Price*

During this festive cocktail making experience you

will create four amazing Christmas themed

cocktails. Everything your guests will need for

the event will be included in their event packages.

Whilst your guests make and drink the delicious

cocktails, our experts will discuss the history of

Christmas. Find out what eggnog was traditionally

made from. Discover why we celebrate Christmas

on the 25th December; and explore what would

have been eaten and drunk during the 12 days of

Christmas in years gone by.  

Your experience can be personalised with our

MemMail sending service which will ensure your

attendees are in the festive spirit ahead of the

event.

By the end of this experience your guests will be full

of Christmas spirit!

Festival Cocktail Making

Get into the spirit
of Christmas

Virtual Hybrid
Socially 

distanced

Colleagues, customers, 

associates, suppliers and partners

£110 per personfrom

Rewarding staff and

colleagues

Creating a sense of belonging

and lifting team spirits

Celebrating the year 

Motivating employees for 2021



P H O T O  B Y  M A R T I N  R .  S M I T H

Your event

*Price per person based on 15 attendees. Excluding VAT, E&OE. Subject to availability.

Enhancement to premium experiences available on request.

Please note that guests must be over the age of 18 to participate in this experience. 

MemMail 

Find out more
www.inconnection.com/ready_made

Our fully branded MemMail gift boxes

include everything your guests need to take

part in the workshop, plus anything extra

you want to include like a branded gift or

Christmas gift wrapping 

We include a handwritten note with your

personalised message in all of our MemMail

boxes which can be used to wish your

attendees a merry Christmas 

To personalise the experience and add a little

extra festivity, there's the option to upgrade

your event with MemMail. 

Sloe and Mulberry gin and tonic

The Mulled Gin Fizz - mulled gin with

Prosecco and Cointreau

Gin and ginger beer

Christmastini - a festive take on 

the classic martini cocktail

A professional mixologist will guide you

through making the following cocktails:

https://www.inconnection.uk.com/services/virtual-hybrid-events/

